Beautification Meeting April 19, 2017
Present: Don Huprich, Wendy Warren, Elaine Perrotta, Tish Tucker, Jane Shaw,
Gail Gray, Lorrie Holly, Karen Lazar, Carol Priore. Unavailable - Diane Simon

Projects: Infrastructure repairs will start Monday, April 24.
Rob Meads met with us to explain the photographs taken at the Christmas Tree lighting
last year. Karen and Tish are spearheading a project to produce Christmas/Holiday cards
featuring his images, which we have his permission to print, and would be available for
purchase by the community.
We reviewed suggestions and observations of needed beautification in our community.
Wendy, Karen, Jane, Gail, and Tish pointed out several areas for improvement.
Recommendations for future projects. Pool furniture has mold. Pool rules should be
amended regarding no small children in whirlpool spa. Screen encasing "The Ridge" in
need of cleaning. Cart Barn sand to be relocated. Drainage culvert on HR Blvd. - Hole #4
needs stonework & landscaping. West side of HR Blvd. adjacent to Hole #9 tee boxes in
need of cleaning up of fallen leaves, fallen branches, dead trees. The fence needs
attention. either restore, replace, take down or add shrubs. At end of Hunters Ridge Blvd.,
restore the gate which is unsightly. Hunters Ridge Activity Center sign needs
refurbishing and landscaping. Enhance back gate entrance and exit. Trash cans outside
pro shop need to be replaced. Areas under new FP&L light installment in need of sod or
mulch. Suggested that the same type of plantings (flowers) be used at entrance signs to
Silverthorn, Hunters Lake Court, Egret Landing, Grand Pines, Marsh Elder Ct. Wild
Coffee Ct. Hunters Ct., etc. Power wash decorative stones and monument at Hunters
Lake Blvd. Water feature at round-about will remain on our recommendations for future
projects. Our focus this season will be the beautification of the Club House front
entrance, the Pro Shop area, as well as the patio.

The next meeting will be September 20, 2017

